Health systems are moving to implement comprehensive electronic medical record (eMr) systems, or significant pieces of them, in the belief that eMr can be integrated into clinical practice and lead to improved patient outcomes and enhanced safety. there are substantial roadblocks to implementing eMr, including significant cost, the competency needed to implement, the political environment, organization infrastructure and culture, and how organization leaders understand return on investment. complicating factors include the drive to implement eMr to meet meaningful use standards to qualify for a federal incentive program and recently publicized studies that question the value equation of the eMr as it relates to patient care improvements.
if our current health system cannot be sustained, what about the sustainability of hospitals and health systems that choose to make few or no changes to how they provide patient care in this evolving and volatile environment? can these institutions remain viable? We believe such institutions-which may number hundreds or more-are at great risk. further complicating this situation is the inconvenient truth that, with or without healthcare reform, there is no turning back the clock for us in the healthcare industry.
is there a pathway, then, that can lead our institutions and industry to sustainability or, possibly, a new era of thrivingwhile delivering high quality care and improved patient outcomes? the efforts to implement eMrs at the organizations we lead, Sentara Healthcare, headquartered in norfolk, virginia, and Banner Health, headquartered in Phoenix, arizona, have been ongoing since 2003. (See exhibits 1 and 2 for an overview of these institutions.) it is important to note that our organizations' commitment to fund and deploy eMr systems far predated the development of the "meaningful use" financial incentives of the american recovery and reinvestment act. our motive for successful eMr implementation was the same in 2003 as it is now: to improve the quality of patient care and the processes that support that care.
We have chosen to use the phrase suc cessful EMR implementation and not just EMR implementation for a good reason: the implementation of eMr systems is a sizable capital investment over a long period. More important, an eMr system only works if intensive education and training of physicians and other clinical Introduction if ever there were a time that innovative solutions are needed, we are in that time. one of the most visible examples of such innovation, and one that few people truly understand, is the profound impact of a successful implementation of an electronic medical record (eMr).
We will describe the steps of successful eMr implementations at the organizations we lead. We also will share some early returns that we believe are a glimpse into a future in which our two organizations will thrive because of the quality of our care and the efficiency by which it is delivered, no matter how difficult the environment or politics.
What's at Stake?
the past two years have been full of media coverage about the state of our healthcare system and healthcare reform. Healthcare has clearly evolved into one of the top emotional and domestic political stories of our time. Journalists must be exhausted working to reveal some new, unexplored angle or fact to help us appreciate or better understand the current state. What more can possibly be said? through all of this complexity, the cutthroat politics, and the enormous amount of our nation's resources expended, it comes down to this: no matter where people are in the political spectrum, we all must face the fact that our current health system cannot be sustained. it costs far too much, and these costs are growing-and, in too many cases, the system delivers too little. Whether people agree or not with healthcare reform, it is an attempt to address this unbalanced equation.
Without a doubt, an EMR is only as good as clinicians' ability to incorporate it into patient care.
deployment efforts can be found within an organization's mission. a mission defines why an organization exists; it is incredibly helpful to call on as the primary reason for the implementation of something that creates significant disruption. innovation requires that leaders push highly educated people into new processes that change their habits. this disruption can result in resistance-sometimes aggressive resistance-to innovative solutions such as eMr and can derail implementation efforts. When an organization frames eMr implementation as an important part of fulfilling its mission, the ability to tolerate disruption can improve because people rally around that mission.
our organizations' missions are strong examples:
• Banner Health-We exist to make a difference in people's lives through excellent patient care • Sentara Healthcare-We improve health every day staff are provided and change these professionals' ingrained clinical practice habits. Without a doubt, an eMr is only as good as clinicians' ability to incorporate it into patient care. When eMrs fail to deliver anticipated benefits-a common problemit is most likely because clinicians do not integrate the eMr into patient care. in the cases of our respective organizations, which have invested hundreds of millions of dollars into our electronic environments, failure to implement these innovative solutions to improve patient care has not been an option. the patient care and financial stakes are far too high.
Check Your Infrastructure
a successful eMr implementation depends on an organization's infrastructure.
Mission
Whether a health system is in the early planning stages to implement an eMr or struggling with an implementation already under way, the best foundation to support these Exhibit 
Operating or Holding?
it is pivotal to understand whether an organization functions as a holding or operating company. typically, a holding company model operates as a federation that allows the respective parts of the organization to make independent decisions about implementation. a hospital or a clinical group perceives that it has the ability to opt out. However, in an operating model, which is generally driven from a central point, all parts of the organization are obligated to participate in an implementation such as our missions are simple and clear and are generously used in any communications about eMr implementation or other potentially disruptive innovations. Vision a vision statement is meant to capture present and future organizational priorities and can serve as another effective rallying point, especially if it incorporates language that sets innovative solutions such as eMr into an organizational priority. as with our respective mission statements, we also integrate organizational vision into communications around implementations:
• Banner Health vision-We will be recognized for clinical excellence and innovation, preferred for a highly Exhibit 2 Banner Health: An Overview to a successful eMr implementation, you are correct. it is about a number of basic, known actions that must be done well, done consistently, and done over an extended period. it is equal parts leadership, vision, commitment, execution, learning, and perseverance. it is hard work.
Health system executives and boards of directors sometimes overlook the fact that implementation is an organizational competency and a competitive advantage. look at it this way: if eMr implementation can be done by any system with relative ease, then why have fewer than 10 percent of hospitals in this nation fully implemented eMrs throughout their facilities-not just on selected units?
When you begin to think about how eMrs can improve patient care and begin to make decisions about designing and building a system that will work for your needs, consider the expertise within your organization. remember that it proficiency is critical to the design, implementation, and support of an eMr, but clinicians and end users are equally vital to its successful implementation. the insight the clinical staff provides makes the final system stronger and begins to establish which individuals will be most prepared to train and lead the transition from paper to electronic records. in other words, consider hiring from within, allowing clinical staff to consult in the design/build phase and then ensure smooth implementation down the road.
Successful eMr implementation is a highly complex process that demands competency from the hundreds or thousands of people involved. the process is supported by a thorough and comprehensive plan that ideally begins in a facility where the probability for success is high. eMr. there simply is no opting out. all physicians, employed and independent, and all other clinical providers must understand how to integrate the eMr as an essential part of the patient care skill set.
While it is true that both kinds of organizations can achieve successful implementations of the eMr, it is far more difficult to successfully implement an eMr in a holding company model that allows opting out. Ultimately, it is not possible to successfully implement an eMr when some hospitals or physician clinics in the system opt out. an eMr functions best for patients and their physicians when it is a single database within a health system that acts as a single unit and can therefore serve as a tool to improve patient care across the entire organization.
another factor that significantly raises the probability of success is having an it department that has superior technical skills and can collaborate with all areas of a health system concurrently. the it department becomes even more effective in an eMr implementation when the department mirrors a single-system approach. this ensures that vendors and platforms are selected to serve the entire system, and implementations are done in a similar manner in facilities throughout the system.
Three Maxims for Successful Implementation
Plan the Work, Work the Plan a successful implementation depends on great planning and great execution.
if you are beginning to conclude that there is no magic formula that will lead
Prepare for Change
When profound change is involved, disruption should be anticipated.
change can be wonderful-unless, of course, it involves you. all of us struggle with change, so it should be no surprise that there will be resistance-occasionally heavy resistance-when highly educated clinicians have no option other than to change how they provide patient care so that eMr is profoundly integrated into their clinical practices. after all, it is this integration that is the heart of eMr, not the technology. the integration of eMr into clinical practice is where patient care is transformed to a higher level.
at the beginning of any eMr implementation, it is wise to have already created physician champions who can speak passionately to their medical colleagues about a future that offers a higher level of quality care through the integration of the eMr into clinical practice. it is particularly effective if these advocates are perceived as leaders of the medical staff. equally important to engaging strong champions, leaders must consider change management and process redesign in the earliest stages of eMr design and implementation. this is a good time to evaluate the processes in place and identify how workflow will change and, even more important, what needs to change. thinking through how the process will be different, rather than automating what has always been done, is in the best interest of the organization and a key part of a successful eMr implementation.
as implementations proceed, transparency must be the organizational currency. it is important to keep in mind that as the highest probability for success is in a facility that is being built. the eMr is then incorporated into the construction of that facility, resulting in physicians and other healthcare professionals who want to learn or practice the skills necessary to care for patients in an electronic environment. if an existing facility is chosen for an initial implementation in a multifacility organization, the wisest choice is the facility determined through research to have the highest tolerance for disruption and the greatest desire to integrate the eMr.
once a successful implementation has occurred, it is essential to transfer the knowledge from that implementation-including mistakes that were made-into the next implementation. Knowledge transfer can be enhanced by putting people from a successful implementation on the team for the next facility's implementation. this seemingly simple formula-starting with a pilot facility and then moving on to facilities one by one throughout the system, applying standard implementation methodologies and lessons learned-is a competency that must be in place to ensure the significant benefits that eMrs promise.
finally, a plan is only as good as its timetable. it is far better to take the time necessary to educate and train clinicians on how to effectively use eMrs-thereby creating a rich stock source of advocatesthan to rush the process and potentially create conflict with clinicians. in healthcare we know that in most cases it takes time to change how patient care is delivered. this is especially true with the successful implementation of eMrs.
The integration of EMR into clinical practice is where patient care is transformed to a higher level.
debates at a meeting with the medical executive committee or a hospital executive. Such challenges to the message can even come from medical groups or physicians deemed "indispensable" partners of the hospital. at times such as these, reality sets in. once the message "no opting out" has been delivered, hospital executive leaders must be prepared to take the ultimate step with respect to physicians who may choose not to integrate the eMr into their practices. they will need to let them go. remember that an eMr cannot possibly work in a hospital or even a system if some physicians choose to use it and others do not. in this scenario, systemic eMr-related improvements to care cannot be achieved.
as uncomfortable as it may be to lose valuable and good physicians who choose not to embrace the eMr, our recommendation to leaders is to be prepared to take this step. Without this level of commitment, the organization's significant investment into the eMr will be for naught. What may be perceived as a short-term gain from accommodating these clinicians will soon enough become a longterm strategic and significant loss for the organization and, most important, for that organization's patients. once a health system leader has clearly outlined the non-negotiables, other organization leaders can effectively fill specific roles to ensure successful eMr implementation. Hospital ceos, for instance, own the physician relationships within their facilities. it is crucial for the ceo to step up engagement of these relationships well prior to and during an implementation. With strong medical staff relationships, the ceo can effectively recognize physicians likely to one implementation is deploying, leaders in the facilities yet to experience implementations are watching closely. the best transparency is to ensure that all details of an implementation-the good, the bad, and the ugly-are shared with those awaiting their turn. in addition to regular reports in meetings and on web pages and SharePoint sites, it is particularly effective to involve clinicians from upcoming implementations because they will emerge as the go-to, on-the-ground experts who are sought out for the "real" story. these individuals become an organization's most persuasive champions, advocating for the patient care benefits that eMrs can bring.
Leadership Matters
comprehensive eMr implementation is only possible through strong, clear leadership.
Well before an eMr implementation begins, the leader of the organization must state the case for eMr and clearly outline her expectations. the single most important message must be delivered by the leader and then cascaded throughout the organization repeatedly and through many communication channels. the directive is this: there will be no opting out. this is not an easy message to deliver, and it is even more difficult to enforce. While the word enforce may seem somewhat drastic, make no mistake-the message must be enforced through action, if necessary.
given the profound changes that will occur in clinical practices as the eMr is integrated into patient care, some clinicians will challenge the "no opting out" message. these challenges may be passive-aggressive, or they may even erupt into unanticipated and heated messages of quality care and adherence to the highest clinical standards.
another credible voice and able advocate for eMr use among physicians is the hospital chief medical officer (cMo). the cMo is both a medical and technical content expert who is readily available to discuss issues that are best handled physician-to-physician and who can assist physicians in the actual eMr system learning process. Physicians come to rely on the cMo as their trusted inside source.
remember, there is no magic formula for successful implementation of eMr. all health systems have a mission, a vision, strong leaders, talented employees, physicians committed to the highest levels of quality care, and a solid grounding in the utilization of technology. the magic is in bringing these known elements together in order to focus them on a complicated task that will create disruption in the short term. However, in the long term what will emerge from this disruption is a level of patient care that has the power to clearly differentiate an organization from its competitor as the one who delivers a higher quality of clinical care.
Stories from the Front Lines
We turn now to some compelling outcomes from the successful implementation of eMr in our organizations that we believe help differentiate our services and care.
Never Underestimate a Good Support System
real time and role-based support is critical to a successful launch.
Perhaps the best advice when talking about successful eMr implementation is to adopt the philosophy "Hurry up to go emerge as eMr champions, hear concerns or doubts from other physicians and bring them along through their persuasive abilities, and reinforce the "no opting out" message from the system leader to the small number of physicians who may challenge that message. leadership needs to set the vision and the standard of care that is unwavering. recognizing that there will be challenges is important, but above all else, leaders need to rally everyone around the common commitment to improve care. in our experience with eMr implementation, much of the resistance is simply a fear of the unknown and can effectively be overcome with peer coaching and encouragement. engage champions to help in this effort. the ceo also owns the delivery and reinforcement of the "no opting out" message to hospital staff. as much of a change that the eMr brings to physicians, this change equally affects hospital staff. these staff members, particularly nurses, have tremendous power as eMr advocates to physicians and other staff in spontaneous hallway and break room discussions. these crucial conversations are especially well supported by the transparent approach discussed earlier. rumors are denied traction before they can be planted in the grapevine, and incorrect information is quickly corrected.
again, it is the leader's role to eliminate as much mystery as possible with open and plentiful communication. leaders can help illustrate the new reality for employees and physicians and continually reinforce the
It is the leader's role to eliminate as much mystery as possible with open and plentiful communication.
Successful eMr implementation will be unlike any previous it-related transition. a comprehensive electronic record system touches every level of the organization and has limitless potential for improving healthcare delivery. With this newfound access to data, organizations can quickly become overwhelmed with information.
Successful organizations enter into the process with some expected outcomes that undoubtedly were built into the business case for eMr investment. in order to ensure that the clinical teams are able not only to use the eMr system but to maximize efficiency, it is good planning to leave an optimization team in place following implementation. these teams consist of technical support, process improvement, and dedicated support for physicians. the purpose of the optimization team is to stabilize the system, help ensure the expected benefits to the organization, help identify additional benefits, and support the organization's operational leadership through the transition.
for Sentara, the 2010 return on investment exceeded $48 million, significantly more than to the business case expected benefits of $35.5 million. not only did cost benefits exceed expectations, clinical improvements were dramatic. More than 100,000 potential medication errors were avoided, readmission rates decreased across all facilities after implementation, average medication administration times were cut from 132 minutes to 38 minutes, and physician order entry reached 87 percent.
Since its first implementation with the opening of Banner estrella Medical center in 2005, Banner now has 3,518,635 unique persons in the eMr database. During february of this year, the point at which slow." the first facility implementation serves as the best education in what works and, just as important, what needs to be improved. With all eyes of the organization closely following the first major step of the implementation process, leadership must have the utmost confidence that every scenario has been considered and plans exist to adequately handle what comes next. repeatedly testing these possibilities helps the team feel prepared, and in most cases the back-up plans will never need to be used. facility prep begins months in advance of a predetermined go-live date. We talked earlier about the need to rethink process flow before the actual implementation of an eMr. facilities should identify the processes critical for smooth operating well in advance of implementation and should use internal or outside consultants to get fresh perspectives, question convention, and present a new normal.
an organization should use the same clinical experts who helped to design and test the eMr system as trainers. Ultimately, these employees are the best leaders for physicians and staff through the transition. the organization should develop a staff training model that is specific to job roles and responsibilities and provide onsite support before, during, and for a specified period of time after implementation. Similar to how disaster preparations are handled, we implemented an incident command center that was staffed around the clock for the time surrounding implementation. this tactic is useful for gauging in real time the level of support needed.
Delivering Care in an Electronic World
Success can be measured in quality and efficiency.
providers are using similar definitions and vocabularies to define success, but those of us who are operating on an eMr system understand that the potential effect is limitless.
for Sentara, perhaps one of the greatest illustrations came as a response to the H1n1 outbreak. By analyzing eMr data, we were able to identify where patients were being seen across the system. We designed order sets and pushed those protocols to all physicians in the inpatient and outpatient settings throughout the region. We were further able to use reports from the eMr system to monitor and anticipate patient volume and then allocate resources and supplies based on that real-time data.
in mid-2010, Banner Health launched an effort to use the enabling technology of eMr to address a particularly vexing challenge that nearly every hospital in the nation faces-the development of sepsis, a serious blood infection that often results in organ damage and death. While sepsis does not attract the public attention as other disorders such as cancer, heart an eMr system had been implemented into nearly all Banner facilities, 8,563,580 charts were opened and, more important, 221,328 adverse drug-related alerts were fired off to help clinicians provide safer care to their patients.
Managing Meaningful Use: How Do
We Get There from Here? the motivation for implementing eMrs in our organizations had to do with improving care for patients and understanding the potential to change healthcare for the better. While investments were significant, we firmly believe that quality care ultimately costs less, and our results are surpassing even our most optimistic expectations.
the federal government understands the potential and has incentivized providers to get on board. However, an organization's true motivation should not focus on dollars alone. Meaningful use standards have been outlined and are one way to measure the effectiveness of eMr implementation. the standards ensure that all implementation provides the necessary platform to more effectively launch new strategic initiatives, test care concepts, and track results in any setting of care, whether inpatient, home based, or at other sites of care. the ability to mine and manage data will ensure accountability and help transform care. it is time to provide the necessary leadership and vision to tackle some of healthcare's greatest challenges. We are moving toward a system that rewards improved outcomes and healthier communities. Patients will be engaged as never before and, in time, financial incentives will foster collaboration and efficiency.
Successful eMr implementation gives you a place at the starting line, but healthcare organizations need to think even further ahead to the health outcomes that will be expected down the road. once you can outline that future for physicians and staff, then the implementation challenges will quickly fade. With the course laid out before us and the necessary tools within reach, the successful strategy becomes figuring out the smartest way to run the race. disease, or alzheimer's disease do, it is our nation's number-ten killer. Patients with severe sepsis have a very high mortality rate, depending on the severity of the infection. Sepsis is highly complex and very costly to treat. By alerting physicians and other caregivers early in the process that a patient may be developing or is in the early stages of sepsis through an eMr alert, Banner Health has experienced a mortality decrease in its intensive care units from a rate of about 30 to 35 percent, which is fairly typical, to 17 percent since creating the sepsis alert in July of 2010.
Welcome to the Starting Line: "So This Is Why We Do It"
You have successfully implemented an eMr and you can prove meaningful use through improved clinical metrics. congratulations. now the real work begins.
Simply improving patient care is no longer enough. the healthcare landscape is changing dramatically, and providers need to be ready to interact with patients in a vastly different way. Successful eMr
